Bullying is aggressive by Ventura Herrera, Rojana
1.7. Dote 
: "Antonio Guillermo Urrelo" 
: English 
:  4th 
: .. 8 11 
: 45 ' ( 1  :00-1:45) 
:  38 
: May 301h, 2019 
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Mg. Teresa Muñoz Romirez. 
: Rojana Ventura Herrera. 
1.8. Tutor's Name 
1 .9 .  Trainee's name 
l. GENERAL 11'\iFORMATION: 
l .  l .  High school 
1.2. Area 
1.3. Grade 
1 .4. Section 
1.5. Class time 
1 .6 .  Number of students 
11. DIOA('TIC liNIT: 
111.  TITLE: 
COMPETEN CE 
Text 
Comprehension 
'' ,, 
" BULL YING IS AGGRESSIVE" 
CAPABILITIES 
� 
• lnfer and interpret information about - 
bullying. 
• Reflect and evaluate content and contexí , 
about bullying. 
v. C'ROSSCI.IRRICl'LAR CONTE"ITS: 
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[ VIII. PHONETIC TRANSCRIPTION ) 
,/ call·ing r ko.trrj / 
,/ hit /hrt/ 
,/ Threat /8ret/ 
,/ Share / fer/ 
,/ away /e'wer/ 
,/ steal /sti:1/ 
,/ laugh /la:f / 
,/ pushing /'puJrr¡/ 
,/ post /peust/ 
,/ meme /mi:m/ 
,/ verbal t'vsr-] 
,/ abuse /abju.s/ 
,/ cy· ber· bul · ly· ing /'sorbe. bulirr¡ / 
,/ social /'seuJel / 
,/ assault /a'solt / 
,/ scenario /sano.riae / 
Dra. Isabel Pantoja Alcántara 
Tutor's Name 
Rojana Ventura Herrera 
Trainee's name 
f -x. TYPE OF TEXT l 
�---- - - -  
Scenartol: _ 
As you are walking home from school you see a guy from your year pushlng a younger sludenl around. As you are approaching, the student from your year pushes !he olher boy lo !he floor. He then empties the younger kid's bag over his head. 11 doesn't look like he's going to stop. 
You hove to speak out to the headmaster. 
Scenarlo 1 :  
---------- You are sat in the classroom al lunchtime when you tune into what lhe people behind you are saying. 
One ot the girls in your tutor group is 
laughlng al !he new guy in your class who is sat on the other side ot the room, quietly trying to read a book. 
Her friends join in, mocklng hls 
appearance. They take it in turns to call 
hlm nemes. You hove to report the bullying at school. 
Scenarlo 3: ---------- 
Recently, one of the airls in your year group hove a prívate photo ot themselves passed around the year. People were sharlng II on Facebook, Messenger and sorne even reposted 11 
on lnslagram as a meme with unpleasant and inappropriate captions. 
Now every time this girl post anything on lnstagram. 
1 ��u hove to screenshot any offensive l:_essage. 
Scenario 4: ---------- 
One ot the girls in your group friends has recently had a big fall out with one of the guys. The girl has now encouraged the rest of your group to start blanklng the guy every time he approaches the group, and they are being pretty nasty about him behind his back. 
They've also started a separate whatsapp group which he's not in. 
You hove to confide in someone. 
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BULLYING 15 AN AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOR 
1 .  Match an expression with its picture. 
l .  People calling you 
names= insult 
2. Mocking his appearance 
3. Threats and intimidation. 
4. Sharing offensive texts. 
5. Taking you friends away 
from you. 
6. Stealing your money 
7. Laughing ata new guy 
8. Pushing someone 
9. Reposting photos, memes 
on Focebook 
Physical Social Cyberbullying Verbal 
2. Read the following scenarios and complete the headings with the words from the 
box. 
}Utt-1'-rii,{: _ 
/.s you are \Valking home Irorn s cbool }'OU 
S1:-e a gu1,r íron1 ')"CU! ye.ar pvshi"lg a 
'l"Ot. . .nger � fudenf oror.nd. _:¡,5, v,:iu ate 
approacling, the � tud,e,nt 'rorn vour '{80r 
pvshes Ihe other bey to the floor , He then 
empttes the younger kk::t's bag cver his 
head. lt dcesn 't leo}; li�:e 1-tt::'; going to 
.stop. 
T!"'iere are a coople ot clher :f,Jdents 
ahead ot 1 he incidenf \vhO ha ven' f s een it 
and two or tf-vee: people: sorne v.ov behind 
you, One of thsm loo}:; !iJ�E: they might be 
on odult. 
• � (]T',HDffEY: , , 1  -  
� '  ...,;;:. .·.---... - -- .);,, :1' ' '. - - 
_:11� . ' 
:¡,, 
5un.11-rii, .Z.: _ 
You are sat ina classroorn at lonchtirne 
-..·.,rien 'i OL• tune: into ,·� hat th& pe,o¡:•18 
t,e!"ind '/úU cue �cr�intJ. 
C)nE- oí tbe gins in your tutcr groL..:p ls 
Jo ugh ing a1 the new guy in yo LX closs who 
is s ct on ihe o ther stde of the ro orn. 
quieth1 trdng toread a book . 
Her frientl [oln ín, mocking hi!i 
o¡::::pecrance, and hi� apparent loe�: ol 
Irlends. 
They tal:E- it in turns to ca U h im n ames or 
make fun of him, egging each ofher on 
ond loughing. 
5Utt.11,TÍP ?: __ ·-- ------ 
Recenffy, one of the girls in your ve or 
group r-K!d o privote pr-1010 ol merrselves 
posseo orounc it1e -,eor. People v/ere 
shaing ton focet-oc.k t.-P-ssenger ard 
sorne e ven reposted lt on lnsicgrcm es e 
rneme ·,',jth unplecscni ond incpproprtcie 
ccptions. 
r--.10'.·I/ e·.,1ery tin"'e 1his grt posts on·,1hing on 
lnstagrcm, people mock her cnd ccll her 
nemes. 
One ot your friends sen1 you 1he phoio 
recent1y, ond you neve seen quite o fevv o: 
the meme s going roucKi on lnstagrcff. 
One of 1he girls in your grO\Jp of friends 
has recenuy hado big foil outwí1h one of 
tr,e gu,.�. The gir1 has now encooroqeo me 
rest ot your group to stort blonking me 
guy every time he approoches the group, 
ond they ore being pretty nosty obout hlm 
behind l,is bock. 
Inevve olso storted o sepcrote wno tsopp 
group which nes not in. 
You like oorn ot thern, and you feel bod 
for trie guy. bu! you olso don} want lo 
lose yoor other friends. 
3. Read again and Write T if the information is true and F if the 
information is false. 
a. According to the texts there are four kinds of bullying. b. Physical bullying is when someone is hit and pushed. c. Cyberbullying is when someone is deliberately ignored. d. Social bullying is when someone is called na mes. e. Verbal is any bullying done through the use of technology. 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
4. Choose the best opflon to give an advíce 
a. You should J shouldn't report bullying at school. 
b. You hove to J don't hove to empty the someone's bag over their head. 
c. You must / mustn't mock them and call their names. 
d. You could J couldn't encourage the rest of your group to start blanking someone. 
Tolk 
To Your Kids 
About Bullying � 
could 
couldn't 
mv.d 'hove fo ovght to {should 
musn't'dorl't hove Jo 
6. Look at these signs and write sentences using "must", "should", "mustn't'' and 
"don't have to" 
ª·------------------� b. � 
c . � 
d . _����������������- 
Grammar 
Point: 
strong 
e.g Ycu mus! stop bullying. 
less strono 
